
EG Propertylink

Dedicated to supporting you and your 
clients.

Whether a disposal or acquisition agent, 

looking to advertise property or search for 

space on behalf of a client, EG Propertylink 

brings together over 2.9million investors, 

occupiers and developers, who are looking 

for their next business location or investment 

opportunity. With over 6,000* enquiries 

per week, it is the place to advertise your 

commercial property listing within the UK. 

Dedicated to Commercial Property
You can list or search for available space across 

industrial, retail, licensed and leisure, offices, 

commercial land and residential properties 

Quality Enquiries
Delivering over 62,000 enquiries in 2021** 

alone, we strive to provide you with quality 

enquiries, continuously, to support your 

business pipeline 

Top Search Placement 
We attract over 2.9 million* unique and relevant 

users in the CRE industry with EG Propertylink 

consistently  ranked as number one in the UK 

for over 230 key search terms for shops, offices 

and warehouses. 

for commercial space
is the marketplace

* Source: Adobe Analytics, Jan-Dec 2020
** Source: Adobe Analytics, Jan-March 2021

Uniqiue vistors: 15% 
increase from 2019

2.9 million*

https://www.egi.co.uk/eg-propertylink/?cmpid=ILC_EGPLN_AW_RDX_PLBrochureApr2021&sfid=7014G000001e72C


Let and Sell your CRE  
Through EG Propertylink, you have the 

option to let and sell commercial real 

estate with ease providing you with 

options for every requirement nationwide. 

Due diligence and analytics 
EG Propertylink provides you with the 

metrics necessary to gain a holistic view of 

the market and view how your listings are 

performing to give you a clear indicator of 

trends in your region. 

Boosting your listing
With EG Propertylink, you can add further 

insight through marketing brochures 

and 360° virtual tours to your adverts, in 

order to provide viewers with maximum 

information before enquiring on your 

properties. 

With full visibility and market analytics 

available, you can also boost your listing 

further by adding it as a Featured Listing, 

so it appears at the top of each page in 

your specified locations. 

Additionally, filter out the noise and place a 

Key Town Banner at the top of commercial 

search results in the specific areas that 

you wish to target

Total enquiries: 
7% increase from 
2019

203,000

EG Propertylink has referred a high 
volume of quality leads from potential 

clients looking for office space across the UK. 

We place a high value on our relationship with 

EG Propertylink as we know that their leads 

convert at a high rate, resulting in a strong 

revenue and positive ROI. 

John Williams, Chief Marketing Officer  

at Instant Offices 

“

Enquiries by sector:

79,189 65,414 49,777 25,941 23,511

Industrial Retail Office Land Leisure

Source: Adobe Analytics, 
Jan-Dec 2020

Source: Adobe Analytics, Jan-Dec 2020

96,000
Email enquiries

107,000
Phone enquiries

820,000
Brochure 
downloads

Source: Adobe Analytics, 
Jan-Dec 2020



We’ve worked with EG Propertylink for a long time and 

currently have over 400 properties listed on the site.  It’s 

a very useful tool for consistently delivering a high level of good 

quality leads.  Alder King undertakes a large amount of work for 

clients across the UK and so access to high quality data from EG 

Radius and EG Propertylink helps support those activities.” 

Simon Price, Partner at Alder King 

Speak to us today to find out how 

EG Propertylink can maximise 

enquiries for your business. 

Call 020 7911 1718 or click here

“

Sentiment and Trends 
Using data from EG Propertylink, discover 

through our detailed reports and analysis, 

in regular content such as the EG Occupier 

Sentiment Report, the changes in search and 

enquiry data for specific regions and sectors, 

and insight into what developers and landlords 

are actually thinking and doing.  

Source sites that deliver profit 
If you would like to have further access to our 

powerful data to support your clients and your 

business decisions, we also offer EG Radius. 

Using our powerful and complete data in an 

advisory capacity, serve your clients optimally in 

disposal and acquisition work. With EG Radius, 

there’s no need to make endless enquiries or 

subscribe to numerous real estate sources to 

collect critical deal information. You’ll benefit 

from the most up-to-date deal transactions, 

building histories, lease events, planning data, 

availability, market analysis, news and legal 

commentary on one integrated platform.

6,000+
Enquiries per 
week 

Source: Adobe Analytics, 
March 2021 

https://www.egi.co.uk/eg-propertylink/?cmpid=ILC_EGPLN_AW_RDX_PLBrochureApr2021&sfid=7014G000001e72C

